
ori Stvtr larir DEMONSTRATIVE
Ladies' and Children's Hats

Trimmed ami

V have Complete of

Straw Hats for Men and Boys
Any Style All Prices, from a 10c Hat

to it Genuine Panama

&fe Paris Fair
The Store of Largest Values

We can save you money
porcliaww

We have SPECIAL
HJtMlleUaUF
1" li Bf

ftV Placed on our
i 1vhargaint: iiuie

it broken lot
of boys' shoes
in sizes from

STORMiLM
SHOE.

WOMENS' 12

MISSES' To ar
i

CHILDRENS.,x,''PTi'iiiii

American Lady Oxfords
No. 137-- S This is the American
Lady Oxford, patent leather, Vamp
dull top. security welt sole, mil-

itary heel, Vassar last,
worth f2.50 fc'J AA
Special the pair . .

No. G2l4-k- S American Lady Speci-

al, in a handsome shade of brown
glazed kid with wide silk ribbon
laces to match, worth

3 a pair. fc C
Special the pair . . Wi

SPECIAL
Hen's Summer Underwear

Men's Summer Underwear, light blue

color, silk finished, Balbriggan full-trimm-

collarette neck and full reg-

ular Royal cuffs. Drawers to match.
A good buy 1.00 a suit. We have

placed them on sale at 2 Cf
Special the garment . .

SPECIAL
Children's Caps and Hoods

Children's Caps and Hoods a nice

assortment. These are mussed and
soiled slightly. Values up to 50c

Special , 1 5C
Your choice

SPECIAL
Ladies' and Misses' Gloves

Ladies' and Misses' Kid Gloves,assort-e- d

colors, worth $ 1 a pair Lfir
Special the pair v

you cannot afford to pass them up.
Shoes of Satin Call Oome Tanned Goods,
Box Calf and Patent Leather, in Bal. and
Blucher Cuts; good double soles, tewed

and screwed. Shoes that will stand the
hardest kind of wear, and
make dandy dress shoes,

them out regardless of
marked them at

CHILDREN'S
OXFORDS

$1.15, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50
We alsoave a tine lot of Drumuer's.

Samples in Ladies' and Gentlemen's Ox-

fords, narrow widths, that we are selling
for but a fraction of their regular value.

Here are some manufacturers'
seconds in pump sandals in Tans,
very neat slipper and worth reg-

ular $1.75 J (fSpecial the pair . . W 1 VI vf

agoed Every i uur any ly
AKIIli K I). MOB. Publisher.

The Hedford Tribune boasts that
the Rogue rivor ooul flelda aie a

hundred miles long.

A Tillamook printer bewails the
foot that on paying bis taxea this
year bis receipt wai written on a

blank manufactured by a Portland
printer, und make the pertinent in

quiry an to what amount of taxea

were paid in Tillamook county by the
Portland Urn'.

The (ait that the building of
railroad take lu the development
of a new oountry in probably the
most importaut of any factor outside
of the natural advantages of the
oountry itself. Without transporta-

tion facilities there must tie a limit
to the development of any oountry,
no matter bow great ita natural
advantage). Whether the mode of
transportation be steam cr electric
lines, the faot that the settler can
tianspnrt bis products to the markets
of the world at a price that will leave
him a profit, and that he ia within
reach of suob transportation lines
with a short haul, is an inducement
itself in going into a new country
not to be overlooked. While it Is ad-

mitted that railroada build into a

country for profit, and it may often
appear that rates are prohibitive or
aooommodatlona are not wbat they
should be, yet there is no country or

section ol oountry that does net de
rive great benefits from their con-

struction. The development of the
upper Hood Hiver valley is not en-

tirely due to the building of a rail-

road Into that oountry, and no doubt
that part of tho valley would have
continued to Improve had a railroad
never been built, but there is no
doubt of the benefits of the railroad
extension into the country, and im-

provements from now on will be more
rapid than ever before. There is a

notable increase in I he price it laud
where it Is convenient to a station,
and while the laud lu the upper val

ley Is so similar that one section will
raise comparatively the same crop as
another, yet the price of the land,
nearest to a station is more sal-

able at a higher price. The
building of the proposed electrio
liuo on the east side will Increase the
benefits already derived, yet due
credit should be given to the liue al-

ready in process of construction, and
even those who have not beeu euthusl
astic over ita construction, or have
doubted the henellts to the country,
tiara HtO IhuU farms double in value
iu a short time, and would be able to
dispose of I lieiu more readily at the
enhanced value thau at half the price
a year ago. What, Is true of that sec

tloD of the oountry through which the
railroad ruus, Is certain of , every
other section of the valley which is

now somewhat isolated, or just far
enough away from the city to make
It more or lusa a task to get to town.
as soon aa a suburban railway line
oau reach it. The commercial propo

ii on of the Hood 1,'iver country Is

but one of the factors which is bring
tug people iuto the oountry. The
natural advantages of the country as
a home has probably brought as many
here to looate us the profits which can
be made from the products of the
soil. People who are leaving a goi d

business, the associations of a life-

time ami have means to seleot a good
home In the weat, will regard the
transput tntion problem seriously
when they make a home In the ooun-
try, as well as other advantages. Let
us encourage the building of railroads
through the valley.

SPRAYING IN VALLcY

demonstrative sprayings for the
oontrol of Apple Scab with the Lime-Sulphu- r

Spray are being conducted In
Hood Kiver orchards by the Uregon
Kxperimeutal Station. The work is
being done by T. L. Orlttin, under
the supervision of Prof. A. U. Cordley,
of the Oregon Agricultural t ollege.

The sprayings are a continuation ut
the experiments oarried oofor the past
two years at Corvallia, .he results of
whiob are given in Prof. (Jordley N
article iu the April Metier Fruit.

J he orchards utilized are those ol
Dr. Stanton Allen and Messrs. Sher-
man and Friday. The entire bearing
orchard of the former was sprayed
last week with Niagara l.i me Sulphur,
whiob tested 80.00 Heiiume, and was
diluted 1 to :i0 Four tbst rows were
sprayed with 1 to DO dilution and
check trees were not sprayed at all.
.Arsenate of lead, pounds to each
50 gallon of diluted spray, will be
used as toon as the pe'als fall and
again about 10 days later.

About 200 trees in Messrs. Sherman
and Friday's orchards will be used
for comparative tests of lime-sulphu- r

and Bordeaux.
Growers who are going to follow

Prof. (Jordley 'a method tor control of
the Apple Scab are cautioned to re-

read this article la Better Fruit and
then follow directions very closely.
Some injury was done lust season by
growers who misled the lime sulphur
spray.

Home made lime sulphur stock solu-
tions that test 38 to 90 on the tieaume
acid soale should he diluted 1 to 18

or 'A) commercial brauds testing 111 or
:)2 should be diluted to 1 to 3$ and 1

to 30 respectively.
Lime sulphur must be used as a pre-

ventive for once the fungus get estab
llshed on the leaves or fruit, no spray
nau oontrol it that does not destroy
the tissue upon whiob it lives.

Stranger (Joes Insane.
Wildam Kellly, it young man thirty-on-

years of age, was brought down
from Dee Thurs lay and turned over
to the couuty authorities on charge
of being insane. He was examined by
Dr. Shaw, adjudged insane and oom
milted to the asylum at Salem. The
man was found wandering around the
bill at Dee acting very strangely, and
was put aboard the traiu and brought
to the city, it is not kuowu w hen he
went to Die, but it is thought he
went up on the morning train, aa he
was not noticed around there before,
and was apparently latioual until
that time.

He appeared to think he was at
Llnnton, where he said lie had a

friend by the name of Hawkins, who
kept a saloon at that place. He claim-
ed Hay City, Mich., as his home, aud
said he was a shipbuilder by trade.

I he man was not violent, and while
he was persuaded to go with the of
fleers with some difficulty, was clear-
ly out of bis right mind.

Scalu Bounty Laws
The following are bounties which will

he paid by tho state of Oregon under
the new law.

For each covote or coyote pup $1 SO

tot each gray woli or black wolf II 00
For each grav wolf pup, black woli

pop, Unbar wolf or timber wolf pup
f.to

For each bobcat, wild cat or lynx f'J
For each mountain lion, panther or

cougar 10.
Any ierson killing any of the afore-

said animals in order to obtain the
Iv above provided shall within six

months ol the killing present to the
county clerk iu the county in which
said animal or animals have been killed
the entire skin of each animal or anim-
als which skin includes and must have
attached thereto all lour of the paws or
feet, tb tail ami skinof the entire head
including both ear thereof, eye holes,
and skin to tip of BOM j ami shall at the
same time make and nle with the said
county clerk an alliduvit which shall he
sworn to before said oSoer and w hich
affidavit shall state the kind of animal
the skin is from, that the county in
w hich animal was killed in is county in
which skin is presented for bounty, and
that said animals from which skins
were taken were not brought or receiv-
ed from any other county or state.

That the animals were killed after
Feby 1st, I SMI), and within nix months
Iron dale of making said stlidavit.

That said animals were killed by per-
son presenting such skins in such
county in slate of Oregon and that same

that Grow

were not loitered or whelped in captiv-
ity prior to tbt killing thereof and
attached i hereto thai be the affidavit
of a resident taxpayer ol Haiti comity
giving poetnllice addre f anil gtaiiiiK
that he ie personally aciiiainteil kith
applicant presenting said skin or tkini
anil that he believes the name to be true
in every particular.

Upon presentation of skin or ekin
aforesaid of each coyote or coyote pii
the county clerk shall, W prevent framl.
minutely examine each skin presenlco
ami ihould Hitch examination disclost
that the entire skin with all its part;
iih in above Bet forth including all foil i

pawn ban not bet n punched, patched or
in any manner marked, he shall, in the
preaence of praaanUng tueh
skin or skins mark each skin by Bever-In- g

the Hkin from the head Including
the icatp and ean and then
the skin or skins to the person present-
ing same.

On the presentation of skin or skins
of each gray wolf, gray wolf pup, black
wol', black wolf pup, timber wolf or
timber wolf pup, boh cat, wild cat,
lynx, mountain lion, panther, or oougai
the lane examination as above men-
tioned shall he gone through and it

skiua are found to be unmutilaloil Bl
above stated, the county clerk shall, in
t he presence of the persons presenting
the skins, mark each skin by. severing
therefrom both front feet or paws at a
point at least live inches above the
bottom thereof, and In addition thereto
he shall punch three holes in the base
of each ear on the scalp of such skin
from which said Mont feet or paws have
been removed.

Any person swearing falsely or to any
talse statements contained Id any af- -

Bdavil required by the provisions of
this act shall he guilty ol perjury.

Any person offering for the purpose
of obtaining said bounty die skin or
skins of any animals, killed prior to

1st, 1000 or that were killed more
than six months prior to the presenting
of said shins, or that were kill- 1 out-

side of the state of Oregon or that were
brought or received from any other
state shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor and shall, upon conviction
thereof, be punished by imprisonment
in the CODnty jail not less than three
months nor more than one year or by a
fine not leM than 200 00 nor more than
HOOO.OO. All acts Or parts of acts in

UnfceHtnmed 2nd Fluol
on t hese

Oakdale Greenhouse
Plant Roses in March. We have a full
line of two year; also shrubs, vines, etc.
Send in orders now for buddiug plants
Perrenials. White Wyandotte eggs from
mated pens $1 50 and'$2per setting.

FLETCHER & FLETCHER

8011ml young tesm fur sale. General orchard
work unit good, buscyor express team, one
horse saddler. B. W. Kelley; u fn

For Sale Seventeen pair ol mated Homer
pigeons raising tine squabs. K. J. Pel luri.
Phone Farmers US. tf

For Sale-N- o. 4 Fsnltless Orubber, good
hook and lock and feet of cable. Kdt-a-r

Uolman, phone HS-- M'X)

GlrlJ wanted for general housework. In- -

quire 1 trs. E. A. Franz. MKJ

For Bale One Mlllburn wagon; one 1

Inch Bain wagon with wood rack. These
wagons are as good as new and will be sold
cheap, as they have been taken on trade; also
one doubts set light buggy harness- - also a top
buggv In good shape for $2b. Rockford 'ore,
Hood! Kiver MM

For In best corresHnd-SM-

school la I). 8. cheap. Can't use 11 f r

sonally. A. L. M. care of Glacier. MM)

For RentTwo or more desirable rooms.
Phone 287.M

For Sale Good team of horses, six and nine
years old. A. T. Fuller, phone 9x5. Ma)

Wanted -- Reliable man to take part Inn-res-

In young apple orchard at Mosier and
after same. I'ostoltlce box 245, Hood Hiver.

For Hale pure bred Blue Andalnslan hena.
D. bockroan, K F D No. t. 11

A 2 or 3 or 4 office room suite for rent. Dr.
Broslua. tf

For Hale Hay. Phone 206.M and 9X2. If
For Sale A good family cow, 3 years old

H. is. Lew Is, hair a mile south of Udell tore
3 20

For Hale Span ol t year old oolts, both
baiter broke: one is broke to ride; are gentle
and will be no trouble to break to drive or
work; will make about 1160 pounds apiece.
This Is your chance to get just the team for
your business cheap. Price for span SloO.
N. W. Thompson, More, Ore. mis

Horses for sale. P. H. Mohr, pnone 206--

a 29

Wanted To buy apple land, from 40 to SO

acres uncleared, under ditch. Address!., care
tbis office. ostf

Yonng Pigs For 8ale-- t2 apiece. in no
Franz. a29

For Sale-Hp- an of matched black horses;
weight between 12o0 and 1300 lbs. Good, gentle
workera and good drivers. G. L. Robins- - u,
on Kast side. Phone 9)72 U a 29

For 8ale-- 40 acres choice orchard land, 20
acres clear d at a bargain. Address Box lis,
R. F. D. No. 1. a 8 2m

For Sale-2- 7S 1 year old Newtown trees H.
lilckeraon, phone . mb

For Bale Two good work teems and
heavy harness. Also 3', Inch wide tire Htude-bak-

wagon. Can be seen at Fashion Htobles.
1116

For Hale-Jer- sey cow. A. Butts. infi

LostApril 7 near lliayford's store, a mink
muff Finder please notify or return U) Hall's
drug store and receive reward h22

For Hale Cheap if taken at once; a blgh
grade pool table in first-cla- ss condition. Ap.
ply to L. B. Stevens A Co., on the Heigh 1116

For Sale Good heavy work team: also
heavy harness, with or without team. Sturie-bake- r

wagon, ;." , Inch wide tire, narrow track.
All in good condition. A bargain. Can be
seen at Fashion stables. .--

For Hale One wagon, hU Inch, one wagon 3
inch, good liack, surrey, two
sets of harness, steam wisid saw. Fred Howe.
Will sell cheap.

Wanted Jersey heifer and setting of turkey
eggs. H. A. Hussy, Underwood.

For Sale-flo- Jeisey cow, will soon he fresh. L
11120

For Sale-W- ork horse cheap. Weight 1200
lbs. J. R. 'roshy, Odell. m 13

For Sale Pekln duck egg. Phone 332 L.
m 13

opening arruKr NOTICE
Is bereby given that a petition asking

that a street be opened along tbe south line of
the u. R. & N. Co.'s right of way, between the
tost line of Hlxtb street and the west Hue or
Third street, together with a plat of tbe pro.
posed street, and tbe City Hurveyor's report
on same has been 11 led lu my office, and ibis
notice Is given In accordance with Hectlon 75
of Chapter 9 of the City Charter.

Given under my hand this 20th day of
.pril, 1909.

J. R. NICKBUWIN.
a Recorder.

Ellis Farm For Sale
Will Divide

Comprising ten acres in Newlowna and
Spitzenberg trees, 'A miles weat of town
of Hood River on county road, with
house sheds, perpetual water right, etc.
4i acme in treea four year, old; 5)$
acre in trees one year old. Fine straw-boir- y

land; small drain under contract
to be filled. Rural free delivery and
merchants deliver goods daily. Tele-
phone and electric wires in street.
I'rice $7,000; incumbrance 3,000 five
years at 7 per cent. Will sell 5 acres
and house (including 4 year old treea)
for 5,000. Will consider reasonable all
cash offer. Address

W. W. Cariand
246 Stark St., Portland, Oregon

bargains at
the priceB
asked and

shoes that will

We are closing
cost and have

conflict with this act are hereby re- -

peale I.

Visit nf Tax Commissioner.
John 11. Katun ot tbe Hoard of Tax

Commissioners paid Assessor Lucas an
official visit Tuesday aod the matter
ut assessment aud taxation for 1909

was thin mighty gone over.
The new law provides oost lists i

for all property and tbe meeting
was held iu order to arrive at uu
uquitaUe basis on what to assess tbe
pioperty iu Hood Kiver oounty.

Mr. Lucas took Mr. Katon through
Che valley aud it was a revelation to
Mr. Laton to see tbe condition in
whiob tbe orohatds were kept and be
was muoD pleased witb tbe valley.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Home of the recent salea made by

J. H. Helibronner ,V Co., were a In use
slid lot on Cascade avenue owned hy
Smith Br oa. to Dr. Pioeo for 18,000.

J. J. Kruemaniich- - r to W. L. Slier
in 10 uores ot improved land on tbe

Kast Hide 10000.
O H Kboadea to Hilly Hunday, :t0

uncleared lend at 1200 aud acre.

Notice to llawkeyer).
Before airauKementi ,cnn be made

for tbe aunual plonia ot tbe Hawk-eyes- ,

it is necessary that a good place
be obtained convenient to the city.
President Laraway wants every mem-
ber of tbe association to write to tbe
secretary, J. 11. Oaborue, aud suggest
n suitable place, not only for tbis
year, but wblcb may be obtained aa
a permanent picnio ground. These
suggestions will be taken up by tbe
hoard aud acted upon.

Jennie Margaret Millar.
Jennie Margaret Millar, daughter

of Wm. Millar, ot Vanoouver, Wash.,
died at White Halmon April 20, ol
consumption, aged 19 years, 5 mouths
aud 19 ditys. She bad been ill for
about eight mouths and came to
White Salomon two weeks ago in bope
ot improviug bur beaitb. I he remains
were shipped to Vancouver, where
the funeral was held Tuesday.

Haarl 0. Kelly
Hazel 0. Kelley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. M Kelley, died Thurs-
day, April 22, of beart failure, aged
12 years. 1'be funeral waa held at
Mt. Huod inlay morning at 9:30,
Kev. ni h r Jobmaun, ot St. Marya
Cathodo chorcb, officiating, and tbe
remains laid to reat in Idlenild cem-

etery.

Mis. Man Cole.
Mrs. Nan Cole died at Kuida,

Wash. Saturday, April 24 of consump-
tion The funeral was beld Monday
afternoon at White Salmon and in
terrneut in the cemetery of tbat place.
Tbe deceased had beeu a sufferer from
that disea-- e for twelve years. She
leaves a husband aud grown family to
inoui ii her loss.

Henry Tillon.
Henry Tilton died at Husum,

Wash., April 20, ui aiwniiiwi aj"
111 yesrs. the tuueral was held at
the residence and tbe remaius later
red iu White cemetery.

J. A. Bpplng went to Portland yea
terday uu a husiuess trip.

Krank Stanton was a passenger for
Portland yesterday afternoon.

Oaoai Vauderbilt waa a passenger
for Portlaud yesterday afternoon.

The Ladies Aid of the U. ii. ohurch
will meet with Mra. J. H. Niokelsen
Friday aftet nuon.

J, T. Wallace, traveling freight and
passenger agent Of tbe C. & N. W.

K. H., wa iu the oity yeaterday.
There will be a regular meeting of

Hood Hiver Coinmuudery uext Tooa
day evening. Work iu K. C. degree.

J. Adrian Kppiug has purchased the
John Kelly place iu the Clapper dis-

trict aud will Improve tbe place at
nuoe.

E, 11. Shepard was dented mauagei
of the Fruit Growers Union tor tbe
coming season at the directors meet-
ing last week

J. Peters, ot be Bridal Veil
Lumbering Co , waa iu tbe oity Fi-da-

coufert iug witb Local Manager
Brock 011 business connected with the
compauy.

Born to Mr. and Mis. Karl H:ti tme-- s

at their bimestead near Green Point,
Apiil 26, a acn whom they bave
named Kumler it is a grandson of
Mr. Samuel Bait mesa,

Kev. Troy Shelley sold twenty area
of bis home place in tbe Pine Grove
district this week to Kline Bros . ot
Indiana, fur ij.OOO. t'be land was
partly cleared. Mr. Shelly will now
make nunc improvements on the 06
acres left.

II

E. II. Shepard and wife were pas-

sengers for Portland Tueaday.
Jasper wiokbam has been appointed

oepuiy assessor ami win cover uiusi oi
tbe valley.

Mish Eva Coehow went to Portland
Tuesday after uoou to visit friends
for a few days.

I be Steamer Charles K. Hpencer
will ruu between Portlsud aud As-

toria again tbis season.
Krank M. Caahen, oieik at the Mt

Hood hotel, ia visiting a friend at
Portland a few days tbis week.

The Kverhart place a mile weat of
town sold yesterday to (ius. Miller, of
Ohio, who will take possession and move
his family out soon.

The 1900 dog tax ia due May 1, and
owners of dogs in the city limits
should govern themselves accordingly.
The prices of tags aie 93 and 15.

Marshal Lotta baa placed a new sign
ou the steel wagon bridge whicli
war us tbe public tbat travel over tha
bridge must not be faster than a walk,
under penalty ot 925 fine.

P. II. Martin baa reaigned aa a
director ot tbe Apple Orowera Uniou
and Bocouut of dispoaiug of bis ranch
here and H. K. Ablee bas beeu eleot-e- d

to 011 tbe vacancy.
Oscar Vanderbtlt baa a orew of nine

surveyors at work laying nut tbe tract
of 1,000 acres on the west aide whiob
be recently purchased from tbe Stan-
ley Smith Lumber Co

Mrs. U. Zweifel, ot Portland, waa
tbe gueat ot Mr. and Mrs. Jud Vi r
guaon thia week and returned home
yeaterday afternoon witb ber husband,
who waa returning from a buaineaa
trip through eastern Washington

Mrs. H. L. Dumble is recovering
from serious operation at the Cottage
Hospital aud ia getting along hs well
aa oouid he expected. Dr. Ueiseo-dorfer- ,

nf The Dalles, aud Dr Miller,
ol Portland, performed tbe operation.

K. S Ounnlug treasurer ot Wasoo
county waa badly injured in an auto-
mobile acoldeat uear Tbe Dallea I ties
day. Wbile going down a grade tbe
machine slid and went over an em-

bankment. Mr. Uunnlng auBered a
brokeu cullor bone and four ribs weie
fractured.

J. M. Walker, of Bloomfield, Mo.,
accompanied by his family, were the
guests of L II Hoggins the fore part
of tbe week. Mr. Walker ia an old
friend and neighbor of Mr. Hnggiua
in Miaaouri, and baa oome weat to lo-

oate. He waa well pleased with Hood
Hiver, but will look around in the
Hogue Hiver oountry before deciding
on a location.

A treat tbat ia in afore for Hood
Hirer ia a lecture tbat will be given
next Monday evening in the high
school auditorium by Prof. L. li.
Alexander ot tbe University of Oregon
entitled (hums, Chumps, (lumps,
Ooope and Hpooka, " aod ia aaid by
those who bave beeu lortuoate enough
to bear it to be one of tbe most enter-
taining ever heard iu Oregon.

J. J. Lnckey and Wm. Ganger wili
start Monday for a tour of eastern
Oregon aud Waahingont to exhibit
fh ,,..11 hnh onH ,,,
new buokrboard ia beiug Sited witb
the uew patent devices, and it la tbe
luteution to make tbe trip overland
without a .bit of oil on tbe hob or
axle to demonstrate '.be olaim of tbe
invention. They may be gone several
moutba.

VV. F. Laraway received a letter from
F. C. Coann, of Glasgow, Scotland,
president of the New York and Glasgow
'Fruit Go., in whicn he n axes inquiry
as to orchard property in Hood River.
He s'ates thai he saw some Newtowns in
Glasgow from the Laraway ranch in
February- - He states that choice New-town- s

were then selling at $3.50 and a
lew loes of fancy quoted at $4.20. It
costs 72 cents a box freight on a box of
apples from Hood River to Glasgow.

H. W. Day, of tbe firm of Sgobel
& Day, New York, accompanied by
his sou, Keunetb W1. Day, airived
yeaterday from Portland, and spent
the afieruooo with tbe directors cf
the Apple Growers Uuion. He will
apeud today with Babsou Broi., on
their Mt. Hood ranch, an 1 will leave
Friday morning for Tbe Dallea on bis
way home. Mr. Uay has beeu making
a tour or tbe apple districts In the
western country haviug visited Call -

loruia and Southern Oregon. Mr.
Day bat beeu making annual trlpa lo
Oregon tor ten tears aud is well ac-- 1

qoaioted witb tbe fruit sections of the
ouest. He aays that the Hood Kiver
nop, s aie the lineal of them all

BELMONT.
Mra. Will Kllia, and daughter Belle,

Men 'av for a weeks viait witb
Mr aud Mrs. Ellis S ., at Wye h.

Mr. and Mra. Banka, of Dayton
Oiegon, are visiting at the Somerviil

borne. They are looking for a suit
able location aud will look over the
upper valley before they decide
where tbey will locate.

J. H. Carroll, ot Mosier, apent
Saturday and Snnday witb J. W.

Davis and family.
Roy Wallnm returned to bla eaatern

home Friday after spending tbe win-

ter at the home (f hia Uncle W. Wal

lum.
Mr. Frobn bas disposed of bl" aeveo

aore ranch on Methodist Lane and
will move over to tbe Planer hill.

Fred Blalock waa up to Willow flat
last week lougbnig some land for C.
D. Ibompson.

Mr. Williams ia putting up a pack-
ing house

M. P. Iaenberg baa bad a gargage
erected to bouse his auto.

Mil.- - Irene Bancroft attended church
and Sunday Sobool last Sunday.

Hoy Kllia and family are settled in
the F.ddy bouse ou Methodist Laue.

A Died Uastmau and wife have re
turned fiom their trip. They found
a location they like a. Silvertou and
bave taken an option on it.

G. W. Browu is staying at the ar
aooaga tbia week. Hia little folka
bave tbe measles.

Mr. aud Mrs. Oidway spent Sunday
at tbe W. L. Smith home.

Mr;. H. P. Allen waa helping Mra.
laobelle paper ber bouse tlaat week.

Mra. Dr. Kdgington and Perigo
apent Friday at Mra. Hubbard Tay-

lor 'a.
Mra. Kaufmsn spent Friday in Be-

lmont visiting ber old uetgbbora.
Mr. Ostrauder has sold bis borne

on tbe Bel out road.
Mr. Oxborruw ie busy sitting nut

fruit tnes. Fred Baraei is working
there for a few days.

Barrett school exeroises at Park
Grange Hall were well attended
Tbe graduating class acquitted them-selve-

well, doing tbemaelves proud.
The ainging aud instrumental num
hers were much enjoyed.

Tbe younger members of Park
Grange are busy rehearsing two or
three timea a week for a play tbey
will give in the near future.

Tbe Ladiea Aid meeting last week
waa well attended. Tbe next meeting
will be at tbe borne of Mra. Ramaey.
A ten cent lunob will be served.
Uvery one made weloome. Mra. Dr.
Udglngton will give a beaitb talk to
tbe ladiea.

On hat Sunday evening at the oloae
of tbe aermon an illustrated aong waa
aung a Belmontt oburob.

There will be plenty ot young chick
ena in and around Belmont for friea
tbis spring. One lady baa sixty, an-
other forty atlll another one hundred.
tveo tbe minister baa atarted an in
oubator. We think tbere will be no
shortage.

"California KaNen Day."
California invites all tbe world to

eat California ralaena on April 30,
every day, for tbat matter hut par-
ticularly on Apiil HO which has been
added to the calendar ot teatival oc-

casions aa a day of reioioing. Eat
California raieens on "California
Kaiain Day," April 30.

TREES
We have atill to offer some New-town- s,

Ortleya, Arkansas Blacks, and
Winter Bananaaall home grown
and In good condition. Also early
and late seed potatoes

Ideal Fruit and
Nursery Co.

Hood River, Or.
Guignard & Rosiger, Props.

Phone 190 L.

-

pAf ap... WilliatTK TraftjaK WtMHUIW I lull
The well known 80 acre Williams
tract in Barrett diatrict la now offered
at a figure which will permit of good
profit through n. Facea on
two main county roads and ia the only
high clasa tract of the silze which can
be bought near town. Half cleared.
Schools and atores near.

MARION MacRAE. 2 Eliot Block

A Few Items
That you need now and should buy from uh because we have the quantity and assort-
ment that you want to see ami buying the quantity in right market get you the price.

could want inEvery Seed you
our 1 1() kinds.Burpee's Seeds

Hose, Spray and Garden Try our two-yea- r guarantee Good-
rich Spray Hose, any length

Food, Chick, Chicken & Stock A full line of Remedies,
Sprays, Etc.

sold so much in a year as this
reliable sure makes.Paints & Varnishes We lutvt nevei

Spring. Same
Hall ht taring Bartlett's cost do more and 200 users here
will tell you they are best mowers. $3.50 to $18.Lawn Mowers

Wao-frifraoroi-r- c complete. You must see it.0,lr line to positively
$9 to $60.

Ice Cream Freezers We have the good cheap kind and the best
at low prices. Several kinds.

line of (iasoline, Alcohol and
NothiiiL'' to com ita re in citv.Stoves A complete

Oil Stoves.
Every style Screen Doors
Paper, Fly Killers.

and other favorite

Hot Weather
Fly Protection
Base Ball Spa,ding' lines we furnish complete.

Suits, Shoes and Hose.

These lines are very complete and prices thatTennis & Croquet will surprise yon.

in 1 "V -

and Window Screens. Klv

Mattresses, Pillows,

kinds at lower prices will

at the lower prices Rugs,
Cloth, Linoleum, Carpets,

Stoves, ("hairs. Tables, Hammocks,
Beddingcomplete lines.Camping Tents;

The immenseTools interest .

varieties and improved

Our third floor is simply overflowing with good things
Shades, Curtains. Portiers, Vouch Covers, Hammocks, Oil
Blankets, (Juilts, Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Stewart Hardware & Furniture Co.


